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a
regarded as thé basis of 'al thrones, and wien justice,t
tilus personified nwas seated on the chair of St. Peter,.
'kings ishould seek to unite themselves to it as closely1
as they could i If the. Valiant Peter of Arragoni
thouglît ie could not better secure the young inde-1
pendence of his crown, than by crossing tie sea to
lay: it at.the feetofInniocept,;and toreceive itas.a-

"anIfrbmn isis ndif Jeitpf Engi d, uîsued

t-î e'ir j(s n fa Oibsupe , rwocaii¿n
-cruelly persecuted--sure of fînding there thait refuge
and that pardon whici men denied iii-or il', besides
those two kingdoms, those of Navarre, of Portugal,1
of Scotland, of Iungary, and of Dennark, gloried
in belongiog, in somine measure, to the Ioly See, by a
special bond of protection? ILtwas known to ail that
Innocent respected te rights of kings, in regard to
Ite Chtur'ch, as lie did those of the Churcli ierself

-'against-kings. Like his illustrious predecessors, hi
united.tohjis love of equity a lofty and sagacious po-
hey. Lke' tbem, by opposimg. Ite heirslip of elim
empire in the bouse of Suabia, by maintaining the
freedom f elections in Germany, lie saved that no-
ble country froaA tmonarclical cetlcisation. which
would have clhanged its vhîole nature, and stiiled the
terms of that prodigious intellectual fecunditry of

ylhich she is jnîstly protd ; like them, by re-estalish-
* ng and stondlasily defaniling the temporal authority

-c the Holy Sec, ie preserved the iîndependence of
lItaly, as well as that of the Church. ie formed,by
his precepts and his example, a rihole generation of
Pontiffs, equally devoted to that independence, and
worithy of being his auxiliaries. Suchi were Stephten
Langton in Engliand,Henry of Gnesen in Poland, and«
Roderick of Toledo in Spain,Foulquet of Tolouse,in
the idst of iereties ; or w'orthyo f dyintg fori that hly
cause, like St. Peter Parentice, mnd Peter de Cas-
telneau.' Thie glorious lire of innocent I terni-
nates ivith the famous council of Lateran, (1215,)
whuich lie conducted and presided over, in which ail
the reiatipnsa ofthe Church were made fast ; in which
the Judg'nents of God, having degenerated into anL
abuse of force, vere definitely aboislied i in whicl
the paschtal cdmmunion was prescribed ; in wlhich% was
established that criminal precesst iwhich lasserved asj
n model for all secular (ribunals; finally, i'herein were
matroduced, so to speak, to the Christian worid, those
two great orders of St. Domiuick and St. Francis,
which were to itîfuse into it a new liue. Innocent lhad
the glory and the consolation of seeing both tiese
illustrious orders spring îup under his Pontificate.t

The successors of titis great Pope were not un-
wvortby of hit, and exhibited, for upwards of half a
century, the sublime spectacle of a struggle sustained
vith faith and justice alone, against allthe resources

of genius and of human power, concentrated Lu ithe
Emp.eror Frederit II, and employed for the successi
of material force. Honorius 111 ias first to con-
tend wnitli that ungrateful ward of the Holy See.-
Mild anti patient, he seems placed between tio stern
and inflexible combatants, innacent III and Gregory
lX, as if to shewr how far Apostolical tmeekness may
go. He preached to kings'his own gentieness;i he
exhaustei his treasury to furnisi the expences of the
Crusade. He had the happicess of confirmig theé
thre.e holy crders vhich were, in some manner, to re-S
vive the fire of charity and fait hi the heart of
Chtristian nations ; the Dorininicans (1226), the Fran-
es'cans (1223), and the Carmelites (1226.) Not-
withstandiag bis miidness, lie twas forced to place the
Etmperor for tIhe first time under the ban of the
Church, leaving Gregory 1x to carry on lte contest.
'lihe latter, who was eig'ty years old wlien his brow
was encircled ivith the tiara (1227), showed, during
his reign of Afteen years, themost indomitable energy,
as tiough ie grew young again in becomcing the de-
pository of the delegated power of the Eternal. He
it w'as who was the friend and proteclar of that St.
Elizabeth who lias brouglht us to the study of this
age ; he made ber acquaintad with St. Francis of
Assisium, wbose heroic virtue site well knew how to
iuitate ;ihe protected lier in ber widowiood and cruel
desertion; iand ihen God had callediher to Himself,
he proclaimedb er rigit to the perpetual veneration
of the faitftil, and placed her niame upon the calen-
dar. But lie was, aiso, the protector of the ieipless
and the oppressed in every rank of life and, hviiilst
ie gave his support to the royal widow of Thuringia,
lie extended his paternal solicitude over the meanest
serfs of remuotest Christenddm, as shewn by bis letter
to the Polish inobles, wvherein ie iitterly reproaches
then for wearing away the life of their vassals, re-
deemed and ennobletd by the blood of Christ, in
training falcons or birds of prey,. The zealous friend
of true science, he founds the University.of Toulouse,
and lias lhat of Paris re.established by St. Louis, not
wititout a wvise protest agaimst the eneroachments of
profane philosopyai on tieoloigy. By ithe collection
.of tha Decrees, he las the glo.' of giving the Churich
lier code, iLict was then that of spciety. at large.-

'The wîortitnyepjien oflnoce.nqt III, he always knew
limv to unile justipe and firmness.; beinug reconciled
witi Frederic II, cft bavg one,time excoimu-
tmeatedi himi, lie sustained fii matj .noble impartiality
agamsat th~e rerolt uf i4sop,Henry£ 1235), and ev'en
against lthe esuetng demagns cf the Lorubard aities,
thtought they' were the most faif1aiul allies of te
Chuerchi (1237.) WhMn4te Em epror subsieqiientl>
vioite&s imst solema npgg.,meqts, anti thaI lhe ks

cenmoreaoldišed toexo.pnnge bim,hlow' beau-
tifu L is to sethliaI' cW îpj ahno.t, an .hundî:ed'
years oldi, braneg, h'el£upÇor a despernte strug..
gle, yet chanrgmQg the army> ; :Jean~ éfBrienne,vwhen
înarèhinrg"against tue p r'i4Lo'us monach, te shîow
rerey ihen tihey è.pàid, mcd te be not carebul of

*K9fled by' the hemetias,'tha l'ftoraî Orvt te in199; ite
latter ii Lanrguedec.s in'UQt ' -

† In the.ei h cof Hlm cou ca. rhs
byi Lîf e offwoc IIoaidà öâe'v s rair

ataonumet to the gry4of.that rat ontuaiar the Chmureb
aùd tériùthé taiiîtdo f c~qf4èudcrutî. -

the prisoners iten, when e ued ú rd
by all'besieged in Rome'lr ee u i i
the Romans theiselves aginsL m lue nd' itaI
terrible moment and in tIie'samncf hume wea-
ness that strengli which belongbut to tings ditiiie
Taking forth the relics tof , liy Apostleste its
.item- carrie.in prcession'tltrout'gih the city, anti de
nân«idé'of-tlho Renmans ½iv et the ntIpermtitaI
sacre, d.a sitt ta perist 6si ce é
couid no^longer defend tei;' h9ûtt1ào i<4Ï assit
ance; inmuediateiy their h t4tis t .chétI$uey wear
ta conquer or die for theirJtojiîiqtmi=be mn :
peror is repuised and the churéi deifered"

(To be continued.)

C ATHD.LIC INTELLIGENCE,

Pn&vnYs FoR ''rilE CONVERSION OF EsoLANn.
We rend in the Univers:-- Catltalie Euro e

rn'ell knwti e ant Ilite Aposlolic ichers ofItle
IIon. and Rev. George Spencer. This iholy Mis-'
sioner does us the ionor ta address ta us a letter
contaiuiti iterestin details on the new developmentsl
of lthe work latouwhici le consecrates his existence.
Our Holy Fatlier the Poîte lias granted t te Isti-
fute of Prayers for lte Conversion of the Heretics,
special spiritual powers. During fifteen monibs siuîce
Father Ingnatius's departiure froi Roine, ie lias avaii-
ed himsef ci'that time t asecure in varions Catholic
Sataes of Europe the syumpatllies of the greant majo-
rity of te Episcopale. lie as wisbed, before ad-
drcssinîg a public appeal to the fervor a Catholics, to
accuire the certainrv liat their zeal would correspond
te lit vihici h limtsielf does not ceasela tdisiplay,

[Lu order t increase by irayer lie ntuiiber of ite
children of te Chturch."

The conversion of te celebraieîl Mr. Piitchiid
ias created a great- sensation in Englnd. The al-
leged successful platimg of Wesleyanism in the Souti
Sea Island by Mt. ritehlard ainiig iitierto formed
lte subject of imnuy ananniversary meeting of tlhe
Weieyans. In short, Mr. Pritchard ias in soîme

poinîs t0 Wesleyantisni wiat Mr. NNewnman was t
Anglicauisn. This in this realmr of Eingland itlias
pleased God nealy at tie samte tine. iwitia a feiv
years, ta demonstrate thte poter of His Chturci by
plucking from Anglicatisnu andWti 'esleynnisrntw iof
the most gifted and iinfluential men of their body.-
Singutlar coincidence at this tine, ivhien heresy is
concentrating ail ils power against the Chtuirclh, tano-
(lier chief, viti European ntoriety, should bend in
bumble snbmission to the spatless Spouse of Christ.
-Cauelic St.andaird.

It is someant significant, that the cnvly-appointed
Archbislhop of Vienna vill not talke up his residence
in the Archieîiscopai Palace intil his nomination lias
been confiu-med by lite Pope.--Tines.

The proajected Catholie Cathedral, ta ba on the
grantdest scale,quite frec, with semions in ten different
inguages, bas made stine substantive progress tiat a
plot of grountd ias been puicbased at the l4orth nd
of Hauon Garden, and tnve arcbitects hlavé been
ramedb-Sigqqr Gualandi, of Bologna, and Air. J.
I-Iargreave's Stevens. The commencement of the
structure lias been postponed, hîweven, as the grountd
wvould be required for 'tIe City Terminus Raihvay
if Parliament should sanction the scemte.It is pro-
posed to attach free schools touhe Cathedral. Col-
lections ofi moey for the wnoerk are m aking in tiis
country and througbout Catliolic Europe.-London
Spect utor.

Il lias cL length becn iefmnitely arraaged that the
Reev. Mr. Mancing nili reoturn ta London fron ithe
Holy City in the course of this month or earlyi l
June, and thtat tthe special desire of his Etinence
fite Cardinal Arcibislhop of Westminster, lie will be
pernînently attachedto lthe church in Warwick
street.

The Very Rev. Father Lockhart preachedi m the
Cathedral after the Mass on Sunday last, explaining
in brief but lucid and conviecing terms some of ithe
reasons ihich influenced i in abandouing the errors
of Protestantism. The congregation w'as unusually
large, such agreat anxiety prevailed t hear the ser-
mon of so illust'ious a convert ta Catholicity.-
Tuam Herald.

The Right Rev. Dr. Hynes, Bishop of Demarara,
bas arrived in Cork. The object of Dr. Hynes'
visit to bis native city is o take out a number of
clergymuen who may be desirous ta jon the missions
in Barbadoes and Demerara, over which bis lordship
bas now presided for same years vith lte greatest
advantairge t religion.--Cork Ezanziner.

We deeply regret ta state that the Right 'Rev.
Dr. Blake les dangerously il l at his residence, Violet-
hill, Newry. His lordship received the last Sacra-
ment of the Churci on Thursday.--Lout Pilot.

CHTRCu IN PORTLAND, ME.--"A tract of.land,
about'tlhee acres, Las been purchased on Munjcy's
11 in Portland, on whici it is proposed to erect a
sàlendid Cath6ilic Caihetra Chiurch. The price of

ls $iO0OO0, e1 twhuich hialf la cash. 'rThe adi-
fice is inted e be not lass imtposing thrn any> qt!çr
citrci in tbii c'untfry." We tender le the "Fierids
anti Fattes" o'Žrld,' an cxpression o f our deçP
sympat.hy fer thmmtitis strange andl aàflicting.tis-

Ccnisçt~s-Pn LI Sundtay, Mr. J. Allati,
cf St. G~e Cbh Tgoa was received into'
ther CatrVq ChÌ t reb.6y hIue Rer. J. Saderini, D.D.
.Apni.4th,Ç CharlestTho.mpson, Esq., was received

intothe Cathic Chu:ci, at. the Chturchn of St. Au-
gu.stie.!, Tunbridge Wells, by lthe Rev. F. Mtnn,
ben i te senth merb ci f hisfilat whom the

ep ça1.graP itasbe.enpacordcd.
ANOTHElR RETUEN rO THE CÂTUoLIO CURGH.

-rRe.'. J. O'Dcnneil, in.a letter' to lte Glasgow
Ere P~ ress, annoumees is relurto e -,etuefl.

THE TRUE W ES t IIOLIC CHRONICLE.
IS INTE L L'I G E N C E.

THF DVOICE OF IRELAND.
* riom Ihe Freeman.)

Neva' waKîtiere a mure unanimous and simuiîdne-
os protestlha titat which hbas been.called forth from
et'eryIocality in Ireland, by the côalitiôin' e"udget.P'
Freuiiorth id soiuth-fraon cast and.west, and cnICe
cames ary oi xécration af the.propàed .iflicwin
o .an impas burthiensome from ils amount, unjut in
its levyand inquisinalu its assessment.

Lt rerllyw lid seern ineredible ya ieet the lard.ed>' befdre cworld, ltaI an>' ifitiier ccnild ha
sa reckless and so heartless as to propose the infliction
of additioal imposîs tu the amoonit of £600,000 per
anntuma upan a people just recovernir from te mos
awi l visitations of famine, bliglit, aud poverty. that
ever feul upon any nation-a people, too, so far from
convalescent that a large portion of them, and that of
the weathhiest class, are beggmrîrz the renission 6f' att
aittnai qtuarter million cf axationî, wiis i te temain-
dei, tie greal body of te popuialicî, are flyingto 1cr-
eign lands ta eaeape the nisery which averspreade
fike a pall the land of their birtih.

Aready have the spirit traders of Dblin ld three
large and intfletietitial meetings t tprotest against the
pecurilar injulsîirauclone thteir br'anch of trade. The
gentry and traders of Ennis iave alieady protested,
ati called on their represuitative, lvir. J. !). Fiîzge -
aid, 10 cpjruse il. DoblinDri al, atnd Waxfuid,
are about to assemble for a sirnilar purpose. The
press of ilfast, of Louth, of R[oscomnon, of Galway,
Tuais, Westmeaîir, [,imtrik, Cork, Waterford, and
WXrexfori, have joirmed withi talt of Dublin of every
shade of politiles i protestiig agiasi lta liscal robbe-
ry. E very juornal in Ireland excepi the hired slave of
tire Treasur iyas joinedi lthe ouloty againsi the uuel
%vrcng aIrainpliu la ha donc [heahairfas, , and
i ettry of this kingdomr.

(From teli Weèsmeatlh Idependent.)
There is after all enough of publie character and

hoiesty in rishmen toavert.from us those odious muea-
sures; we may not be able oit tue exact question ci
extending the tax t ireland tu gaitn a victory ; ahll he
Ettlish nembers vill vote againsi us nit ihis paît of
tle case, but we can, ithe balanced condition of par-
ties, use our eudeavors ta have the budget as a whole
rejectetd. No iatter who comes in, or who stays out,
aIl are actualted by a aesira ta impose aditioli taxes
upon frolani, andiÉlit, an i is a traiteai tebesl ile-
rests of tue coulntry if ie even by a single vote aid
the inen rwho are erushing oul th spark of returning
vitalily, andithus givintg a déadly blaw to thie cotter-
chil atnd professionai rectsouces of Ireland.

' (From heli 2;iam Hcrald.)
Eigilish staiesmen have often attemupted to saidile us

witit an income lax ; but they were always resisted
upon the plaitt principle tlrat relatî was not ableI oi
bear the borthen. But the Whig Chancellor has talc-
eu advantage of our ver' ecssities to divi and
break rip the uttiteti epposiîiorx whiaîî vas itlierie
givet by.all parties of iishmenatal lte inrome tas.-
1Ve sce no alternative left to the Irist memîibers but
ta insist upon keeping the question of the remission
of the annuities clear cf any collateral or concomitant
connection with fite incone tax. ''lie remission of the
fermer is bui common justice. Tle inflictian o flie
latter an litjusîlce. L~et liternt nc allaw, thien, an>'
connection bet'en them. No amounl io rnoi can
compensaie for the infliction of a positive evil. If,
ilien, the question cf remission in the course cflthedis-
cussion on Ihe budget comes, as we are sure it will, lo
îLe issue of at alternative betweeni the ietention of the
annuities or the inflicîion of the incarne tax, wvwould
tunhesitatugi> spurnu the preffetbee o andigo on stilI
ta agitate foi'-ltae onqoalifioti remnissian cf a tas onjust
as itis impolitic, ant opposed ta the principles of the
parcment union wbich now binds the two countries.
The [rush members shtould net ailow theiselves la be
dragged thirougi the mire merely ta keep a rotten
mislry i power.

The Freeman London correspondent vrites as fli-
iows on Monday evening:-

a Ministers are beginmi;g te feel nneasy wilth regard
to their butdget, thougli their organ boastfully pro-
claitns a certaintyoi ils trimphant adoption. Severai
oi te IriaLhnrembore havo reecîvet Iotaoppose il, conta
vlîal mn>'. 'They canitot cotuprehienti why lte>' sitult

vote £600,000 a year out ef the limited resources of
[reland merely to enable Mr. Gladlstote ta keep his
crotchet, ani pay Messrs. Keogh and Sadieir for acting
as fuglemen for a cheer from the "Irish" benche.s, as
the> impuden l terma rthe seaisthnwi the deserters
from HIle Irisu standard range taînseives.

"É The opposition wili be energetic and concentrated,
and I conUdently expect that more than sixty Irish
members will vote against the taxation injustice which
your " friends of Irelautd" are meditating. On Ithe
other hand, the threat of a dissolution will cause many>
men to abstain fron voting; and the want ofpeîfect
untl in Ilite opposition tua>' otce again prostrale Ire-
land un oer fiscal burîhena wiich she is notable 1t bear.

'lie parliamentary correspondent of Ibe Cook EtC-
miner, writing ont Saturday, say -

" Tlie Irish Liberal party is fairly split in two upon
this occasion. Those wio sit on the opposition siie af
lte batisoe au sec ne beanties l inte budgeet, while
ma "fhonse s w ilunder tie shadowofîitegaertî-
ment are oudl in ils praise, and go about seeking for
converts ut every opportunity.

THE IRISH PARTY-THE CLERGY OF THE
DEANERY OF M IDLETON.

WVe have muei pleasure in quoing the following
from tlie Carkl Examinecf A pril 18:-

At n meeting ofi ie Clergymenn cf the dener>' cf
Midieton, heldt on Manday', 11th ci April, 1853, the
'ery' Rev. Mr. Russel]lfpresiding, the folowmg tesalu-
tiens.weyre adted:e -.

"isi-Thtat we deemn It caduty' whiich w'eowe ta lthe
tenant farmers of Barrymore anti Imnokilly-a doty'
«tichr they expect ti wvili parform, anti which lthe
unbeundeti confidetîcé lia> have repesedi ini us de-
mnands-lnat tva shtould riet omit ta avail ai tItis, the
irst occasioni on whiich ve have assembledi since the
mùeeting ofithe preserit parliament, lo express distinet-
J>' and unequivocally oir adhearence'ta tho:princip!es
thon prfossedi by' aur counity memnbers, Messrs. Roche
and Seuil>', on whiich we ourselves supportedi themn,
ani sel icied fer them the suppprt cf lthe Libercatelea-
tlrs cf itis dlistriet-principles, lte wviadom anti polie>'
of wttich 'wére unnanimnously recogtnisedi by lthe ide-
pendent conrstituency'oftecounty cf Çar-k, anti whîdhi
soeinred lthe ucoppasedi andi triumnpliant return to par-
hiament cf our presentlrepresentatives.

"2nd-That the first and mosti
pribciples is the formation of ai 'Irisb party of t-
iainmentîay representatives, wlho would attend princi-
pùliy ta Irish interests, and who wonlid labor l securejustice to Irelatd, whn would take counsel together ailail rnauers cf public importance affecting or coltry,

hose parliamentary conduet wod be aulrwayagu r
by the decisions of the majoriey, amI lîc would ghoh
themseilves independent of, hnd in ndr]iamenld p-
p o ua ion tlony and every dmanisîry t ea voul p..lit
adopt as part of Iheir policy 'justice ta Irelanîd,inclwding arnongst alier measures a land bill rclai-,
trb Irelat w'iuic wauldcmbody ai least the principic.inr bjia whicl arow eailed 'Sharman Crawfordj sBill')" xviîliîfui! andi unresîricrîed Iibeiîy cf e-flscienueç,

to ail her Majesty' orta iCathlie subjecis.
"3rd--That without intending1a cast the leastimpu-tation un the lionor, the honesty, or the fidelity uor11rcounty parliarnentary teprcsentatives, we feel we r1wbut consulting tie feelings and hie wishes of thatfpor-tion ofÉltheh]tonest aidindepen nteiectrsofthie couny

wvia [avedreposed confidence iii us, and wha have beéu
influenceci b>' or adrice, ln reminding aur represeri-
tatives of hlie pledes and princiîiles"0ou Nyltil Ilîey
asked and received the support a f tlie wLiberal chaty
inenecy of ilis county, and whici with hletn ae on.-
tinue to deem wise and politie, atndi under Oxi
circumrstances lthe best calculated ta extort from a"titl wîlitug parlament ihat amourt of justice lue, anni
se long eefused ta 1w appressed tenant farmers of ire-
ant, and perfect ivil ni Celigiaus filery lo ahi lier

iMjusîy's ;fitlifull Ruman Catîtl <r Cstbjecîs.
"4tlh-That a copy rif ihe foregsing jeîtisn s le

transmitted t our rounty menmbers bytie Ver>'Rev.
Mr. RusseIl, lte President of our Conference.'>

ME ETINGS AGAINST THE INCOME TAX.
DUNi.- On Thursday a nnerous, highly respee-table, antid iutitentiali meuting cf the cilizens of Dt;-

lii, conprisig lite prietctpj m ntrufcturers, mer--
oitants, an traders, of Dbhin, of every shade of reli-

tos tdt political opiînio.n, was heltd at hlie Ru> aI Ex-5hî:ge-the Lot c]Mayor iii tle chair-fucr the purpoie
of passingrsouioscodmntryoteovelrpoeiI
projtect of extendJinig the incomie tax Io Ire uid.

R-soladons to Ithe foregoineCffeCtwere movid ma
sicuoied bWy Mr. Johln rDary Mayor), Mr..t.
Macîtamata Cautwell, M1r. Oixon, M.Join Reyntolds,Alderman Farrell, 'M r. ieury Grittat, &l.. &U.

Seeral speeclhs weîe macle energuîictîhly rupr-
list iliiriqoitonls sohiemu folte Chianwelot of Iltc
E heuerj to add this tew andi muet ob:OXioLs impost
to those alreadi inhe aited o: t ovcr-bunhened coat-
1ry. 'l'le mneeiing on Thursday lias tinegivocally ex-
prussetd the wisltes of Ilho people tif Dubliîn, at of
[relaiid generally, tont Ite budget uf the goveiiment.

t xxîs--A meeting of a portion of îie eiectois ofuis towa took place ai te Newsronm in Ciurelh-street.
sn Ffay (Jerite, calieed I r) Cnsequence o fte pru-

posaI o ir le Cliatîeellor cf the Esehieqller ta impose
an income lax uportiIis conuntry. The foliowing three
resulutions express, we believe, lite feelitngs of the
iiabitants of Etitls on the subject:-The first reso-
liti( states, •- thai while the people are burtiened
witl excespive poor rates, the magnîitude of which is
evi dernueco! r il uir(tistressedceri i tlti Iai bei r re-
sources èxhlausîed b>' the wiitdrawal of largo Sunîs$
il te shape of Absentue renis, the peuple aie total>ly
atable taobear lie pressure of an incarne tax." 'The
second resoltion states, " ithat lthe Consolidated An-
nitities, except Ite portion arising from le buinldinr 4t
%vat'kheuses, shantili e remnitîcdtinrtcaîtuiçrraily, and
liat i tinjusl ta ainnex as a m dution tt tîeir mis-
sion hlie imposition of a iew tax, which the country
is unable ta bear." - The third states, " that if Ihe
Chancellor of the Exciequer feuls calied a orteio stîb-
stitule a tax as an equivaletît for the eateiTig ,
the atnnuities, thai att absente tas, wih a special tax
tponti the profits arii ng from funded pruperty, waid
je n-ore equnitabie ltait ite une prapusecl, piessqing ns
i wvill mare teavil, upon tho t.ds a i asses, wvbc
have heretofore been subject o a propotîlîrti f taxa-
li disproponioei to lir re.lorces."- -Clre Jour-

nal.
DRaîoGHDA.-A requisition is in prLoaI-e6s or signa-

ture in Drogheda, cotnvening a geteral mrîeeting, i
order !o petitioi and protest againîstIthe threatened
infiictionx of an <'incorne tax" on Irelanitd, ln aniŽy
shape, farm, or amout. Mer of ailiparties and ie-
nominations hava signedth ie requisition, andtheit meet-
ing viil be held in lihe course of titis week. The iti-
dignati is lout and geteral.

CAnrIc-oN-SUwa.-Ont Monday, the 25th itîsi., aî
a neeticg of the itidepetndent electos of Carriek--cît
Suir aid ils iteigibortoot, held iii thIe Liberal News-
room of that towi, T. Lalor, Esq., D. L., in lhe chitr,
a resolution was uunanimaonsly carrned calling u thie
rnembers for the counity, Messrs. Seully and Sa lir,
ta give the utmost opposition ta lie ministerial schieîe
of impcsinig an ineair tas upon this impoverisîteticeut>'. Ilie ta be bepeti that te alier tcmvts in ie
county will take hlie sanie slep, as ie feeling is very
prevalent thal tiotwithstanding lthir spacius iepistlei.,
both gentlemen may be iduced ta yiehl, ta hlie minis-
terial vihip. 'J'lie groaleat mistrnst exisis regardiîg
Mr. Sadîeir, and his vote on the South Sea stock ques-
lion lias vasti>'increased il. I-e inn>'bu assureti thai
wvanî cf Confidence in ii Jin is nirai îfiîta itn Roman
Catholie Clergy alone; but ail classes Joul with spe-
cial distrust upon aile who is lthe brother of thite Lori
of the Treasury, and lthe applauded' of the Evenig
Pos and Wcekly 2'eb'grzph.

CAS L.- e bat a meetingliera last evening, and
enlered into strung resolutionsugainst the introduction
of a new imposition, nick-namred the It ish-incomo tax.
Afier fart>' years af pence, a llkitish minister' has the
modesty' te try lis inventive powers for lthe put pose of
burthening a ceuntry' recently anti hen-vil>' visited by'
famine anti pestilerlee. Te a patient recvering frein
severe ilîness hie rright is w'el say' nse firm yacur bcd
andi work-we have instruetedi our representative te
oppose this flagrant imposition tooth ànd nîail.--Cor-
respondent cf Tipfperary Free .Press.

Kîensrows.--On Tuesday.a meeting cf te inhabi-
tants~ of Kinîgslcwn and Daîkey' was held in lte As-
semb'ly Roome, Cerrig-aventue, for lthe purpose
proiesimngagamstll~. thpposition of ain incomne tas in
this cauntry'. The chair 'was ,taken b> Mir. Rabprl
HIauglilàrnville.

Mr. Chtambers moved the adoption cf the foilowing
resolution :-~Thiat we feel il aur boundlen dnity> to
express our opinion lthat hie, proposed gavernmelrt
mteasure.af extending the income..tax to ireland, is
imnpoitic, unjust, anti .oppressive, inpsmuch. as the
people of*this cou ntrylare barely. recoveriitg .front uhe
direadifu! prostratioon câused .by suîccessuye..years:Of dis-
ease and.fammie,. anti are, toaly> unprepared. Iora the


